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March 17, 1966 
John AJ.len Chalk, Minister 
Church or c:1rist 
521 South Jefferson 
Cookevil1e, Tennessee 38501 
Dear John AlJen: 
Brother Ernest Petty, Sr., requested that I write to you and 
let you know that we are planning to ha.ve day services during our meet-
ing (10: ~ each morning) . Also, that we are expecting you to begin with 
us on Sunday night, April 17th at 6:00 P. H., to continue through the 
following Sunday night. 
At your convenience, please mail us a glossy print photo of 
yourself, for use in preparation of our advertising material for the 
meeting. 
I truly believe t hat we are going to have a great meeting. 
We should have excellent attendance - many who planned to come during 
our meeting last month were hindered in attending because bad weather 
continued throughout the meeting. 
~,1herly , 
/!~ 
Melvin J. Wise 
HJW:am 
